March 21st All a Board: No it’s not about trains! If you need a
Cluedo about this evening’s Trivial Pursuit you might not
have the Monopoly. If you are ready to Scrabble out of the
Draughts into the warmth of Margaret and John’s home we
will meet to play board games. As we are sitting and playing
perhaps finger food is the best, Back Gammon sandwich
anyone? 7:30 start time, contact number 422919
April 12th Easter Sunday Breakfast: A full English Breakfast*
cooked and served by the SOS team is the way we have been
starting our Easter Sunday celebration for many years, today
is no different. Tickets will be on sale during Lent or ring
420817 to book your place. We are again raising funds for
the Whitechapel Mission. * a vegetarian alternative is
available
April 25th Never too early for Turkey: An evening off for us
all, no moving chairs, getting out glasses or clearing up, we’re
going out! A recently opened Turkish Restaurant in Aylesbury
on Kingsbury Square is where we will meet this evening; Lynn
will need to know numbers to book the tables for 7:30,
contact number 420817
May 30th Cards and Cakes: We, the SOS, are going to hold a
fellowship event this afternoon at the Church with an open
invitation to all. We want people to come for a game of cards
or dominos with an afternoon tea (a small covering charge),
running from 4 till 6. Lynn is co-ordinating, please call her to
volunteer, we need hosts and drivers (we want to offer lifts),
contact number 420817
May 30th A Bowl of Pizza: Carrying on from the afternoon we
are heading off to the bowling alley to spin some balls at the
defenceless pins, followed by take away pizza at the home of
Gill and Trevor. Gill will be booking the lanes for 7:30 so
please let her know numbers in advance, contact number
483157

June 27th It’s The Beginning and The End: today we will
cut out the middleman, or course, and concentrate on the
delights of a starter and the joy of good pud. We gather
tonight at Viv and Steve’s home with our hot or cold
dishes of any cuisine to share, surprise and delight. Our
usual starter time of 7:30, contact number 399315
July25th日本のオリンピック：今夜、ホストのフラン
シスとニックとともに、日本で開催されるゲームを
祝うために会います。そのかなり奇妙な国の方法や
、おそらく彼らの食べ物についても話すことができ
ます。私たちを代表するアスリートの成功を議論す
ることさえできるかもしれません。Loosely translated,
tonight Frances and Nick, Japan, Olympics, food, drink and
chat. Usual 7:30 start time, contact number 398150
August 22nd Safari on the Streets of Stone: Yes tonight we
stride out together in search of food and drink. Our guides
have spotted a large number of starters hiding in the
Deans household and then we trek in search of a main
meal at the home of the Marks and follow the migration
of puds to Vi and Paul. Walking boots on at 7:30pm, call
Gill and Steve who will liaise with the other hosts, contact
number 748659
September 12th Pilgrims of Fast Food: Some 400 years ago
a group of English Puritans boarded the Maylfower and
sailed to America. Once there they started the country on
the road to democracy and freedom, what a gift. In return
they have given us fast food! So tonight Marilyn and Nick
will oversee an evening of the food American is famed for,
Burgers, Hot Dogs, Fried Chicken, Pizza and good old Apple
Pie, Yee Haw! The drive through opens at 7:30, contact
number 622656

October 17th Fundraiser with Chips: We are going to spin the
wheel and shuffle the cards for good causes to raise funds for
the Karibuni Trust as part of their 25th anniversary
celebrations. Tonight we will ‘Dress to Impress’, for more
information about the event contact Mel or Mike. We start at
7:30, contact number 749031
November 14th The Festival of Lights: Deepavali or Diwali
is the annual Hindu festival held on the darkest night of
the month which has been celebrated for hundreds of
years. This is our second go so we’re catching up! As
before it’s all about Indian food, bring your favourites to
Lynn and Derek’s home at 7:30. Contact number 420817
December TBC Christmas Tree Festival: The fourth year of
the event run with the help of SOS, more details in the
notices
January 16th 2021 Last Christmas Meal: Tonight we
celebrate the fellowship and support we show each other
throughout the year; it’s what SOS is for. This could be the
only event you are able to attend but all are welcome. NO
PRESENTS! instead donate a charitable gift and bring it to
Gill and Steve’s home at 7:30, contact number 748659.
13th February 2021 Once More With Feeling: There you go
another year gone, we are all a bit more mature but the
future is bright, the future is another year of SOS events as
tonight we plan for our year ahead. A faith supper is the
way we will set the tone for the next 12 months. Held at
Marilyn and Nick’s with the usual 7:30 time, contact
number 622656
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